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Friday. July 22

FINES CREEK
erguson's Store 9:00- 9:15
Rogers 9:30- 9:43
Lirkpatrick 10:00-10:10
pis Store 10:15-10:30
athbone 10:45-11:00
athbone 11:15-11:30
irguson 11:40-11:50
cElrealh 12:00-12:15

Tuesday. July 26
IN DUFF - CRABTREK

W White 8:45- 9:00
>avis 9:15- 9:30
ianford 9:45-10:00
ldwell 10:15-10:30
s Store .10:45-11:15

ill 11:30-11:45
t 12:00-12:15

vis 12:30-12:45
:Craeken 1:00- 1:15

kcept eight states restrict
pf fireworks.

t is still used for coins in
udern countries.

TWO PAST CHAIRMEN of the N. C. Park
Commission discuss the work of the group with
John Archer (center). Franklin, new member of
the group, as the commission held their annual

&'*/< $ i v..v i.. .s sSHSNyB

meeting here Monday. Left to right: Charles
Ray, Waynesville, first chairman; Dr. Kelly Ben¬
nett, Bryson City, recent chairman.

(Mountaineer photo).

TVA Ammonium
Nitrate Still
Available Here

Supplies of TVA ammonium ni¬
trate for use on pasture grasses
and, winter cover are still avail¬
able to Haywood County farmers,
according to A. W. Ferguson, ASC
county manager.
The purchase of the ammonium

nitrate does not affect a farmer's
ACP assistance since the chemical
is provided by the TVA, Mr. Fer¬
guson explained.

Trie nitrate costs $3.40 per bag
.a reduction in price of 16 per
cent, and Is supplied at the rate
of from a bag and a half to two
bags per acre. The maximum is
two tons per farm.

SENATOR
SAM ERVIN

SAYS

(Continued from pace 4)

two basic groups: (1) the ready
reserves, which will take part In
48 drills annually and attend camp
two weeks each summer; and (2)
the standby reserves, which will
not be given further training.
Teen-agers volunteering for train¬
ing unaer the reserve bill will be
exempt from the draft.
The reserve is to consist of per¬

sons discharged from the regular j
Armed Services as well as those
volunteering for service under the
reserve bill. The bill provides,
nowever, that those who entered
me regular Armed Services before
the enactment of the reserve bill
trom tne service unless they vol¬
unteer to enter the ready reserves,
ers will participate in refrenda. In
by reserves upon their discharge
Since no requirement of further
training existed at the time these
persons entered the regular ser¬
vice, we felt that any otner course
would be breaking faith with them.
The changes made in the reserve
training plan by the Senate will
not become effective unless they
are approved by the House.
The reserve training plan will

contribute much to the national
security. It will afford us for the
first time in our history a reserve
which can be speedily prepared for
combat in case of necessity.

FARM VOTE
On Saturday, July 23, flue cured

tobacco farmers and peanut farm¬
ers wil participate in referenda. In
the tobacco referendum, flue cur¬
ed tobacco growers will have an
opportunity to vote for or against
marketing quotas for their tobacco
and a 10c per acre accessment to
assist Tobacco Associates, Inc. in
promoting export sale of flue cur¬
ed tobacco. If the flue cured tobac-
o farmers vote against marketing

quotas they will lose the benefit
>i price supports.
In the peanut referendum, pea¬

nut farmers will decide whether
-ney favor a 2c per hundred
pounds assessment to promote ah
phases of peanut production, mar-
j ting, processing and other ac¬

tivities of concern to the peanut
.ndustry.

I believe that the best interest of
flue cured tobacco farmers and
peatiut farmers will be promoted
-i the farmers concerned cast theii
votes in favor of these assessments
and the marketing quotas for flue
cured tobacco. Price supports have
oeen a great boon to tobacco farm¬
ers, and have operated for many
years without loss to the Govern¬
ment.

_

LAFF-A-DAY

"Those little prnnprs on top are
made to hold a diamond. Now,
as soon as I cet a i«l*e '*

cROV^ABOUT/^
UR 19th ANNIVERSARY SALE
YOUR PARTY ON SAVINGS

fcur's| Ail American

pRTENING 3 lb. can g§c | COOKIE
I Assortment

| ^Sanborn lb. boxJEclOFFEE 79c .

# T KOOL - ADE
¦edary 6 pkgs. OCc
Ice mix Pkg. occ ==.

few Libbv's

tllf TOMATO JUICE
^A a lb. pkg. ^j?Qc 46 oz. can 27l

QUART

hss
ILUE CHEER
WASHING POWDER

pkg. 25c
Del-Monte

piNEAPPLEI. 2 can 29c I

Choice Western

CHUCK BEEF

ROAST
» 39'

Loin End

PORK ROAST lb. 45c
i ."

Choice Western

MINUTE STEAKS 85c
Blue Bonnet

OLEO > 27
HOME-GROWN

CORN

49C Doz.

IE HEAD

rXUCE each
V PICKLER

IUMBERS £ lbs- 19C

Armour's

PORK & BEANS
16 oz. can 10c

.Instant

TENDERLEAF

TEA Save 10c
1 oz. jar 37c

Iif LIMAS pkg. 20° £1L
Stjie (tfffijl C«g JON 2 pkgs. 35c IsSffi |

Vienna CIGARETTES 8peas
AUSAGE Carlo.) VINEGAR
2ns 29° $ .69 ' i gal. jug 37c

SnackBlue Label
______

ICH MEAT KARO KEER LIDS '

or $1.00
'

li lb. bot. 23c pkg. 13c

tLLPH'S CASH GROCERYTREET IIAZELWOOD

7m To Cat VutfacrA . . . | |
f

Chjci/ cwl
ccckibg... f

bar-b-cue banquet 01 picnic snack . . . what¬
ever you decide you'll find everything you need
at Dixie-Home to make your outing a pleasant
success. all at low, low prices plus S & H. ^
Green Stamps! Come in and save . . . then go
out and have fun!

f wfor a good, hearty meal . .. libby's ...

mIf ^"°1, ATa your family will love a tuna souffle ...roast beet ""1/c ssar-KisiTf&isa&i^^tmake a salmon salad ... snowcap H ViiT H idErmi
¦No. Vi for salads, sandwiches, casseroles

red sssltnoii c°n otc no.-: 23$
new packs in . . . niblets

asparagus 2 ""-47c meaty and rich ... georgia I j

chili sauce -25c P'm'entOS 2 ft 25'
Vlllll JUVvW for perfect cakes every time ... pillsbury's

serve at any meal ... enjoyed byall..f 1MB T7 Cth 6 6-ox. Jgj ^rjjf
GRAPEFRUIT i O IV C UI I AC 3 pk9. CljIT

serve for appetizer . . *. dixie-bgjrie

JUICE grapefruit sections 1 5(
libby's frozen fresh

* lemonade 3 - 39*
U. S. Inspected Quality-Tender Meats!

ground fresh .from nutritious beef . . . I"

fresh ground beef * 19'
dressed and drawn ... 10-14 lb.sizes f°r bam & eggs breakfast... center cut

hen turkeys . *49c ham slices r; ~ r99c
from milk-fed stock ... quality-tender boneless ... economy cut

veal shoulderchops»35c ham slices ,b 79c
nutritious and flavorful . . . fresh

SLICED PORK LIVER 19c
. ...... .. ......
the wesson oil shortening VERI-BEST PRCD'JCt!
snowdrift shortening 3182c
liquid shortening for easier baking . . « m M TB rc-v

wesson oil . : . £1 63c w It 1TI
easy on the meat budget . . . Dozen dH dW#

spam . . ; '1" 35c le°t
spreads smooth! Fancy jen£jer Fresh

blue bonnet margarine . . 29cRjE ABlfCperfect partner with chicken . . . oceanspray EjS jiftC |f |Z" |d ml EP ?Cn a"\k ¦ Jr
cranberry sauce . ~'.f 19c
keep sandwiches fresh . . . diamond Kl Ih&SpiC
wax paper . 25c *0 mai&

esso bug killer - 5% DDT

flit
qr 59c
dinty moore

beef stew
J,tT 39c
serve macaroni

delmonico
221c

spaghetti that cooks tender! I

delmonico 1

2 Z. 21c
WILSON'S

CERTIFIED MEATS!

mor . "T 35c
Vienna

sausage 2 35c
tripe . "r 41c
hamburgers IS-oz. JQ.
A gravy can TwV

Jy Mmrp * 1 H igiiBMW *

/s«sffl for your comfort
f-

.X
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CTADC UflllDC* Mon. - Tues. - Thurs. Wednesday Fri. & Sat. I
_________

* 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. K:30 a.m. ¦ 12 Noon 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. |


